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GORHAM NORMAL SCHOOL, GORHAM, MAINE, OCTOBER

Seventh Annual
Superintendant's Day
Tuesday, November 9, ha's been set qy
the Civic Committee as the date for the
Annual Superintendents' Day. The following committee head~ have . been
named: Dining Room, Edith Lewis; Invitations, Jane Christiansen; Progra~,
Calvin Austin; and Usher, Burto~ Curtis.
Miss Hastings and Mr. Jensen "'.111 serve
as faculty advi'Sers. The followmg program has been outlined:
.
8:15-12:10 Regular mormng program
12:10
Banquet
2 :00- 3 :00 Program in Russell Hall
Musical numbers
Speakers
A play presented by the
Dramatic Club
3 :15- 4 :00 Conference of Faculty and
Superintendents
4 :00
Tea in the Library
It has been the custom in past years
for the Dramatic Club to present a play
on Superintendents' Day. Last year we
enjoyed a presentation of the plaf "'~he
Wasp". At pre•s ent they are cons1dermg
a pageant to co~memorate Horace Mann,
the great educat10nal leader.

Poetry Club Presents
Mrs. Dagmar Peterson
In Russell Hall Wednesday afternoon,
Mrs. Dagmar Potholm Peterson delighted
old friends and new with her reading of
the Pulitzer Prize Winning play of 1937,
"You Can't Take It With You" by
Kaufman and Hart.
Mrs. Peterson has studied extensively
in this country and abroad. She has
charmed many audiences with her
thoughtful interpretation. Portland and
vicinity has been especially favored by
the appearances of Mrs. Peterson. Gorham Normal School, already favored by
four public presentations, is looking forward to her return. In her previous visits
she has read "Mary, Queen of Scots" by
Anderson, and "Idiot's Delight" by
Sherwood.

Calendar
Sept. 30.
Oct.
2.

Commuter's Club picnic.
Outing Club has first picnic
hike.
Oct.
5. Sketch hike for the Art Club
in the afternoon. In the
evening a group of students
attended the Marine Band
Concert in Portland.
Oct.
7. Young Men's Christian Association picnic.
Oct.
8. Cross-country track meet with
Farmington.
Oct.
9. Art Club dance in the Center.
Oct. 10. Outing Club scavanger hunt.
Oct. 12. Glee Club picnic supper.
Oct. 13. Mrs. Dagmar Peterson in
Dramatic Recital given under auspices of Poetry Clu):J.
Continued on Page Four, Column TW'()
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Bachelor of Science Degree Offered
For First Time at Gorham

Miss Elizabeth Hale

New Teachers at Gorham
Gorham Normal School cordially welcomes to its faculty two new members;
Miss Elizabeth .Hale of Athol, Massachusetts who will teach History and
Louis J~nsen of Westbrook, Maine, who
will teach Mathematics and Science.
Miss Hale is well qualified to execute
her duties as Hi's tory teacher. After
graduating from Athol High School, she
attended Wheaton Colleg€ and received
an A.B. degree. She also has a B.S. degree received at the State Teachers' College at Bridgewater and a Mas~ers _deoTee in education from Boston Umvers1ty.
Miss Hale gained her teaching experience
in the schools of Belmont, Brockton, and
Bridgewater.
Club work has been her chief extracurricula interest. Miss Hale will continue her club work by being the Commute1·s' Club faculty adviser. We are
sure the commuters will be very grateful
and "go places" under her guidance.
Mr. Jensen, the new math and scie:rce
teacher, although new as a member of the
facultv is a former member of Gorham
Normii, having been graduated in 1934.
Continued on Page Three Column Three

Teacher's Convention
On October 28 and 29 the Maine State
Teachers Association will hold their Annual Convention in the city of Portland.
The student body of the Gorham Normal
School have voted to attend the convention as a unit, substituting it for the
regular class work of the two days.
Although the full program has not yet
been released it is expected that the convention this year will have many fine
features. The Music Department of the
Gorham Normal School has been asked
to provide a part of the program for one
of the meetings. The student body as a
whole are looking forward to a very
interesting two days.

Mr. Louis Jensen

Degree in Elementary
Education
It was with great pleasure that we
welcomed back familiar faces that we
thought were to have been gone from us.
Twentv-seven young men and women
who have been graduated from Maine
Normal schools in the years since 1930
have returned to continue school at Gorham Normal School to take advantage of
this wonderful new opportunity to earn
a degree. Twelve were from the class of
1937. How did all this come about?
Bv vote of the trustees of the State
Normal Schools last July, the Principal
of the State Normal School at Gorham,
Dr. RU'ssell, was authorized to establish
a fourth year of work leading to the
degree of Bachelor of Science in Elementary Education for students who have
been graduated from the three year
courses in any of the Maine Normal
Schools. It is expected that only the
abler pupils will be admitted to the
fourth year. Students who stood in the
upper· third of their classes in their three
year course will be given the degree.
More than 25 recent graduates of the
Maine Normal Schools are expecting to
receive this degree in the summer of
1938.
The Board of Trustee's also authorized
the Deputy Commissioner of Schools,
Edward E. Roderick, in charge of teacher
training institutions, and the Principal
of Gorham Normal School to approve a
Continued on Page Three, Column Two

Good Luck Louis !
We hear that a friend of the ·school is
leaving us. We mean Louis who is planning to take a trip to his home in Greece.
Most of the boys of the school and
many of the girls are familiar with him
and they will all be sorry to see him go.
We all wish him good luck and a pleasant
journey home.
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EDITORIAL
In what activities shall I participate?
Notice - Gorham Normal School affords
a big opportunity for extra curricula!
So it's not a simple thing to choose among
th e various attractions. But b ecaus e of
th e point system-and a little incidental
studying-it h as become n ecessary for
us to select thos e things we like bes t and
follow th em through . This brings up th e
ques tion, ""\Vhich activities do I like well
enough to give up the others for?"
Inwardly, everyone knows that n eith er
Kath er ine Corn ell nor John Barrym or e
has anything on him. All we n eed is a
chance to show 'em. Do you r ealize that
right h er e at Gorham you ·have that
chance? If you do, th en by a ll m eans,
th e Dramatic Cl ub.
Y et suppose just as you enter Corth ell, you h ear the g entle strains of
"Toreador" echoing t h rough th e corridor and all your foot-light a;nbition is
r epla ced by th e des ire to join th e chorus !
Th en (provided you can sing) th e G lee
Club doors are open; walk in. Even if
you can't sing, they might l et you in th e
orchestra, but th en you have to be a ble
to play something. Note - No bazookas
a llowed.
Th ese a r e only a _f ew of our clubs.
G orham's Poetry Club, famous for its
good times, is t h e secret amb ition of
every g irl. But should you b e an artist,
d on't worry, w e have n 't forg otten you .
If, after you get through art, you have
some extra talent to spare, in th e Art
Club you certainly have a chance to
"show your stuff."
Don 't think that's all we have ." That's
only th e beginning. " W e have a Lib r ary
Club and certainly t hat strikes home to

a lot of u s.
Now w e come to th e M en's and Women's Athletic Associa tions . I woul dn't
know for sure, but somewhere, someh ow,
I heard that n ot all th e girls take an active inte r es t in sports. What! I am surprised at you. Do you r ealiz e that a good
part of your inciden tal f ee goes t o buy
th e hockey sticks, bows and arrows, soft
ball equipment, and oth e r ath let ic supp lies that we have so many of? For
h eaven's sake, get your share of it. It' s
your righ t and yours for th e taking. W e
also h ave a n Outing Club and Campfire
Group : You boys know how to get out
for sport s. Gorham's t eams certainly
show it. W e' r e proud of you.
There, that takes care of t h e Clubs;
but don't go y et. Th e r e are t h e fr aternities and Country Clubs and a lot of
t h ings you'll want to join. One of them
will b e th e Y.W .C .A. or th e Y.M.C .A.
If yo u a r e a very judicious p er son,
h old your breath , and you might be elect ed to th e Civic Committee or th e House
Committee. B elonging to either of these
is a valuable exp eri ence you wouldn ' t
want to miss.
Now, you know, that G orham Normal
has two publications, t he Green and
W hit e and THE ORACLE. Th e Green and
White is a Junior publication and t he
staff is elected from th e class. THE
ORACLE, however, h as a volunteer staff.
H e r e's your chance to volunteer anything you would like to see in print.
To wind this up, our advice is to j oin
those organizations you r eally feel an
interest in and give th em all you've got.

Former Alumni Now Members
of Fourth Year Class
With but one exception the members of
the new Fourth Year Cla'ss are former
a lumni of Gorham Normal School.
Majorie Cole, graduate of Machias Normal School, is that exception. From the
class of '30 we have Robert Wescott.
Class of '31 gives us Cole Kelley. Philip
Tarbox and David McAllister graduated
in '34. Delegates of '35 are Carroll Rines,
Keith J ordan, Frank Tupper, and Dwight
Webb. Th ose of '36 are June Jordan,
Mervin Rowe, Mary Sleepe.r, Grace
Perry, and John Ham. The largest group
come from last year's class: Arthur Doe,
Kervin Elli's, Rob erta French, Karlton
Higgins, Arlene Marshall, Margaret McIntyre, Hilda McLain, Alan Paine,
Vernon Stapleford, Randall · Staples,
Barbara Stiles, and Mary Sylvester.

Graduates with Positions
The followin g gradu at es in the class of
1937 secured teaching positions for t he
coming year: Marion Allen, Po r to Rico·
Phyllis Allen, Auburn; Richard Barbour'.
Fryeburg and Freeport; Phyllis Bartlett
South Portland; Fi·ances Batty South
Portla nd: Virginia Bell, Gray;' E linor
Brown, Hebron; Eleanor Buck, I ntervale·
E leanor Burns, Rangeley; Anna Burke'.

Oxford; Ethel Cobb, Solon: Keith Crockett, Milo; Doris Cunning ham, H ebron;
Louise Dow, Livermore ; Doro th y Edwards, N ewry; Bertha Fro's t, Gorham;
Beverly Frye, Canton; Barbara Gammons, York; Stanley Gay, South Thomaston; Ruth Gilpatrick, Gorham; Lucia
Guptill, Norway; H azel Gurney, Naples;
Almery Hamblen, Gray; Ruth Ha n scom,
Colebrook, N. H.; Elliot Hawkes, Falmouth; George Hodson, Auburn; Barbara Hodgkins, Fryeburg;
Dorothy
Hunter, East Stoneham; Idella Jack rn n,
Colebrook, N. H. ; Margaret J ohnson,
Gorh a m:
Catherine Joyce, Auburn;
Elizabeth Kelley, Cumberland; Eunice
Kelley, Stewarts town, N. H.; J ean Lang don, Aug usta; Clydene Legacy, P r inceton; Mary Lekousi, Pownal; Howard
Libby, Waterboro; E ldora Lidback, Gorham; Sara McAllister, Gorha m; F rances
Merrill, South Acton; Dorothy Miller,
Warren; Vera Moody, Harpswell Center;
Dorothy Mooney, Livermore Falls; Bernice Nutt, North ,voolwich; Frances
Oliver, Upper Gloucester; Ruth Orbeton,
Mount Vernon; Ruth Palm er, Og·unquit;
Mary P ederson, Gorham; Ethelyn Pillsbury, Scarboro; Josephine Pyska, Fayette ; Claire Quimby, Newry; Dorot hy
Reardon, Portsmouth, N. H.; Ada Senior,
Bingham; Ma ry Shepard, South Walden,
Vt.; Eleanor Sherburne, South Cabot,
Vt.; Ruby Steere, South Portland; Sarah
Thing, Sydney ; E leanor Thomas, Gorham; Dorothy Wallace, Milebridge; Dora
Webber, Paris; Ken neth Webber, Greeley
Institute: Hilda Weymouth, Morrill;
Grace Williston, Blue Hill.

Cha nge s in Code
As one or two minor changes h ave been
made in the "The Code" the ORACLE
presents this brief summary. Gorham,
as all other school's , has a ranking system, A, B, C, and D a,re passing mark s.
D represents the minimum requirement
of a course. A schoo l training people for
th e Teaching Profession naturally fee ls
these minimum requirements are too low.
A system of quality credits was introduced four year's ago as a device for increasing these minimum requirements.
A mark of "A" equals 4 quality credits,
"B"-3, "C"-2, "D"-1. The number of
class hours averag-es for the semester 20
h ours per week . T hese class h ours equal
16 credit hours. (1 credit hour for each
l1h class hours ) To find the total number of quality credits a student h as
multiply th e credit hours by th e numb e1:
of quality credits interpreted from marks
g iven in that course. Total the result s.
To be graduated a student must earn a n
average of 27 for each semester. To be
eligible for extra-curricula acti,'ities a
student must average not less than 1.5
qua lity credits per credit hour. (Total
number of quality credits divided by 16)

Clas s of '37 Pre sents Gift
to Gorham Normal School
Last June, the class of '37 met to decide upon a gift for the school. They
wished to find something which would be
of use and pleasure to the students a s
well as the other members of the school.
The classes of '38, '39, and '40 wish to
express their appreciation for their excellent choice of gifts, a combination radio
and victrola which now stands in Center.
We a ll thank you, class of '37, for the
pfeasure we have derived from your g ift.

1
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THE ORACLE
Reprinted for Mr. Weiden's
Enjoyment
(With Apologies to Stephen Benet)
Yeah, it was something they call an
intelligence test. It was awfully funny.
At first I thought it was just a joke but
it turned out it wasn't. You had to put
crosses on pictures and circles under 'em
and line's around 'em and dots over 'em,
till I got sort of mixed up so I just drew
a line right through the middle of all of
'em. There was a sentence to write YES
or NO after; sentences like this: "A
carpenter builds houses." I wrote NO
because my old man's a carpenter and he
ain't built a house in four years. He's
working on the railroad track. The boy
that sat next to me put NO on every
other sentence and then filled up the re's t
with YES. He got a swell mark. I read
so slow I only got four done before the
time was up. I got so tired of bein' hurried up all the time.
A tree, a fish, a cake of ice.
Look at this. It was so funny I tore
out the page and kept it. See, three
pictures-a tree, a fish, and a cake of ice.
I'll r ead what it tells you to do. "John is
ten years old and his sister Mary is eight.
If John is not Mary's brother draw a line
from the fish to the cake of ice. If Mary
and John are twins, write your middle
name under the tree, and if you have no
middle name put zero there. If they are
not twins print your last name on the
tree. If Mary is younger than John write
the Roman number eight in the upper left
hand corner. If they both go to school
write your full name at the bottom of the
paper." I'm never sure just how to spell
my name, so I didn't even try this one.
Sure I'm glad I 'm in the special cla:ss.
I get lots more attention. Seems like if
you're awful smart or awful dumb they
do a lot for you in school, but if you're
what they call "normal" th ey just leave
you set. I heard the school psychologist-that's a man that comes in just
before promotion time and tells the
teachers why they're not promotin' ush e told Miss Brown it wa·s on account of
my grandfather and the rest of my anc estors . She said, wasn't it kinda late to do
anything about that now, and he said it
was, but I must have the proper trainin'
so I'd be a good ancestor.
Gosh, I don't want to be no ancestor,
I'm goin' to be a plumber!
Effa E. Preston,
In the N. J. Education Rev.
Exchange from "The Lamron"
Geneseo State Normal School.

Class Councils Elected
The men of the various classes of the
school met soon after school opened and
elected their class councils. Th ese councils direct the interclass teams. They pick
the men to represent th e classes in the
different sports and coach the t eams.
The councils elected were:
Clas·s A-Higgins, Rines and Webb.
Class B-Doyle, Grover and Hill.
Class C-Baldwin,
Hanson
and
Whitehouse.
Class D-Carey, Greer and Van
Blarcom.
The ORACLE welcomes the criticism
of its readers and also any suggestions
or contributions. A box has been placed
in th e library for the purpose of receiving
these. Leave yours today!!
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Green and White Staff Elected
Mr. John Graves

John Graves

Continu..,d from Page One
course of study for this fourth year.
They approved the fo llowing list of electives offered exclusively for the fourth
year, and they permitted them to choose
from the list of third year elective
courses that they have not already taken.
They must have 18 recitation hours of
work each 's emester. Here are the new
courses offered:
Semester
Subject
Hours
English History
8
Literature
8
Geography
4
Sociology
4
Economics
4
Calculus
6
Physics
6
Biology
4
Tests and Measures
2
Music
1%
Art
1%
The purpose of the fourth year course
at present i's to fit pupils for the more
attractive Elementary and Junior High
School teaching positions. For young
men, it will open possibilities for administrative work in the elementary field.
Positions in this field of work should
begin to be available. One possible
source would be the opening up of the
positions of those women who took up
that administrative work about 20 years
ago during the World War. In the larger
communities, it should make available
more positions for young men and ·women
where there is more money available for
the better and more completely trained
teachers. These communities desire and
will pay more for the teacher with the
better training.
Let's be in th e upper third of our class
so we may come back to G. N. S. to get
our degree. I hear also that the 4th year
women have quite extended privileges
over at the dormitory.

Gorham Normal
The rewards given for interclass play
are stripe's or points towards a set of
numerals. There are numerous cups
given to the classes winning the most
games in the various major sports. The
Council Cup is awarded the class winning the highest total of games in all
Continued on Page Four, Column Two

Mr. John Grave's outstanding member
of the second year class, is to assume the
position of business manager of th e
Green and White. Mr. Graves comes to
us from Gorham and has been active in
both the regular curriculum and extracurricula activities . Working with Mr.
Graves is Mis'S Rose Flannigan, of Rockland, newly appointed Editor -in-Chief.
She has announced no definite plans as
yet, but the student body may look ahead
with more than reasonable assurance to
a very fine yearbook. The complete board
is as fo llows: Editor, Rose Flannigan;
Business Manager, John Graves; A'ssistant Editors, Robert Anderson, Jean
Brown, Thomas Corrigan, Ruth Longfellow; Assistant Business Managers,
Paul Baldwin, Madeline MacDonald;
Calendar Editors, Mertice Berry, Irving
Pike; Photograph Editors, John Brush,
Catherine Chisholm; Athletic Editor's ,
Burton Curtis, Ruth Brown; Art Editor,
John Cambridge; Typists, Evelyn Knight,
and Theresa Langevin.

Dr. Russell's Day Program
Dr. Russell's Day was observed for the
third time on Saturday, September 18th.
The purpose of the day, besides knowing
Dr. Walter Russell, is to provide an informal way of acquainting th e entering
class with the other m emb er s of Gor ham
Normal School and also to revive old
acquaintances.
At six o'clock everyone dressed for the
banquet which was held in the East Hall
dining room. Toastmaster, Carlton Landry, introduced many interesting speakers including the g uest of h onor, Dr.
Russell. The speeches were w ell delivered
and thoroughly enjoyed by a ll.
After the banquet two exciting basketball games were played by the men of the
four classes.
At the clo's e of the games, everyone
adjourned to Robie Hall Center wh ere
dancing was held, capping the climax of
a very entertaining day.

Conrinued from Page One, Column Two
H e attended the schools of Westbrook,
th en took the three year course at Gorham Normal. He then taught one year .as
principal at Freeport. The following
year he spent obtaining his B.S. degree
at Boston University. The next year,
which was last year, he attended the
C. L. A. of Bo'Ston University to receive
h is M. S. degree and at the same time
was an assistant in the B. U. Physics
Department.
Mr. J ensen has always been a great
sport enthusiast. This will be a great
asset in the developirig of future Gorham
Normal teams which he will contact in
hi's extra duties as coach. In high school
he was a member of the football, basketball, and baseball teams. At Gorham
Normal he played on the basketball and
baseball teams, being captain of basketball his last year.
The capability and enthusiasm expressed by these new teachers insures
them, and al'so the students, of a very
successful year at Gorham.
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An "If' for Gor:, am Normai Students
(With apologies to Rudyard Kiplmg)
If you can set your heart and mind on working

The Librarian's Problem

I

Students in the library who
Snap their gum and loudly chew
Laugh, and talk, and hesitate
To just sit still and meditate,
Tempt Miss Eames to enroll
,
Their names in the latest cradle rolL

* * *
Speaking of home environment, here's
one for the psychology class.
The teacher wrote to a mother, "Robert
wa's absent from school this morning, I
trust he will soon feel better."
"Dear Ma'am," came the answer,
"Bobby ain't 'ta hum rite now. He's out
keepin' time. Last nite you sent a example
hum 'bout a man which walked 3% times
around a field six miles square at four
miles an hour. Bobby ain't no man you
see so we sent his pop. When they git
back I'll send Bobby with the answer but
please make the problem about something else tomorra' cause the neighbors
don't like to lend their alarm clock."

)

* * *
Oh well, the violin cla'ss isn't so bad
when they all get together. There's
always one good player that can be heard
above the rest and everybody thinks he's
it.

When all your chums are going forth to play;
If you determine not to heed their shirking

Or let them draw you heedlessly away;
If you can study during study hour

And yet be ready when it's time for fun,
Likewise on each occasion show your power
To do what at that moment should be done;
If you have confidence, ·so nothing daunts you ,

Not even teaching rote songs for Miss Ware,
If lyrics, sonnets, ballads do not haunt you,

Or stu dent sheets become your monthly care;
If you enjoy the days that you have writing

And soon upon your muscles learn to roll ;
Or up in manual training still are fighting To turn the grindstone, without thought of tol l.
If you can keep in mind that old, old saying

The one that tell's of all work and no play,
And yet remember that in life's long paying
The adage can be turned the other way;
If you remember that for us the curfew
Is set at neither m ore nor less than five,
And strict obedience to this rule is now due,
If you expect to leave this town alive.
If you will promise to obey all ruling

Of those who have the true authority
And never whisper, never stop for foo ling,
If in your own room you're supposed to be.
If you can do all this, and still go singing,
About the pleasantness of every rule,
You'll set the echoes everywhere aringing
With praises for the Gorham Normal School.
Marjorie Griffin (Normal Echoes-June, 1916).

* * *
Does this sound familiar, teachers?
"Don't you think that in grading my
papers you ought to allow for the fact
that I'm working my way through school
and haven't the time to study?"

* * *
The commuters definition of a traffic
light: A small green light which changes
to red as you approach it.

* * *
It's probably true, that exercise stimulates growth. I've never seen a man with
a bald chin.

* * *
To the freshmen:
They know so little and know it so
fluently.

* * *
Mr. Weiden-He paid no more attention to me than if I was a piece of good
advice.

* * *
Speaking of the long nights, have you
heard about the privileges of the fourth
year students?

on the sides of our plates.

* * *
No wonder the commuters look so hungry; they have to fight with the flies for
their lunches .

* * *
Motto today-Flattery is soft soap and
soft soap is 90 % lye.

Continued from Page Three, r:olum n T wo
sports during the year. This year's third
year class is the prese nt holder of this
cup.
It has been suggested that student
coaches be chose n to direct the various
interclass teams. This, along with the
adding of various new sports, would give
more men valuable coaching and playing
experience.
Manager Johnson announced that this
year's interclass competition would get
underway the last of September with
tenni s a nd hor seshoe playoffs.
The interscholastic program is already
underwav with t h e cross-country squad
working· out under Coach Everett
Packard.

* * *
Then, speaking of length, there's the
history assignments.

* * *
One of Miss Ryan's sudden questions
came to the unexpectant student.
Miss Ryan-What use do we make of
the flesh of the whale?
Pupil-We-well-we eat it.
Miss Ryan-And what do we do with
its bone's ?
Pupil (relieved)-Oh, we leave those

Elimination Tennis Tournament
is W.ell Under Way
Manv tennis enthusiasts have turned
out foi- the fall tournaments. Our old
stand-by, Dot Wiggin, is rarin' to go;
but perhaps some of the later entries
such as Edith Silverman, in the advanced
tournament, may put up a little competition for our title winner of last year.
The Freshmen seem more interested in
the beginner's tournament, but who can

tell what ones may show promise as
future stars?
The tournaments this fall being elimination t ournaments, will take a shorter
time for playoff, than last spring's ladder tournaments. Let's hope the good
tennis weather holds .
Jane Christiansen, a third year student,
has been the tennis councilor for two
yea rs. For those especially interest ed,
Miss Flint is conducting classes in tennis
instruction free of charge.

A. L.B. Fraternity New s
With the opening of the school year
the Alpha Lambda Beta Fraternit y
swung into action. This year the Fraternity is under the able guidance of Edward Jess, President; Lawrence Ray,
Vice President; Leo Pelltier, Secretar y;
and Ralph Hanson, Treas urer. Duringthe absence of both the President a nd
Vice President, because of practice teach ing, the Secretary, Leo Pelltier, is the
acting President.
Plans have already been made for the
ensuing year. Among the social events
to be held in the near future will be an
outing at Salmon Falls. The purpose of
this outing is to acquaint the members of
the freshman class with the Fraternitv.
P lans are a lso being made for the Fraternity play. It has been the custom in
the past for the Fraternity to put on a
play biennially. All parts are taken by
m embers of the organization and to call
one of these plays entertaining is to express it mildly.
Meetings are held regularly at 1 :10
P . M. on Tuesdays and plans have been
made to hold a monthly meeting at 1-he
Fraternity house on Green Street. Tht'
members are looking forward to a very
pleasant year.
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Organizations
Do-Re-Me-Fa-

Do You Want To Be an Actor?

Instrumental and vocal are the magic
keys that open the doors to the .O!c.h estra
and Glee Clubs. Both these act1v1ties are
well under way and may well be depended upon to furnish their usua l share
of good fun and inspiration.
The officer s for Girls Glee Club have
been chosen as fo llows:
. . . Edith Lewis
P resident
Louise Garland
Vice President
Mary Dustin
Secretary
Barbara Stiles
T reasurer
Esther W est
Librarian
Lucile Jones
A ssistant Librarian
Dorothy Bragdon
Civic Committee
Collar Committee
Ir~ne Frank, Anna Honan

The Dramatic Club will help you to
answer this question. Try-outs have
already been held and new members
been welcomed. The Pres ident's office left
vacant by the resignation of Ros~ Flannigan was fi lled by Dorothy Leavitt.
Other officers chosen were: Vice Pr~sident, Mary Cullinan; Secretary, Ma~elme
McDonald; Treasurer, Burton Curtis.
The new m embers are Evelyn V:f i;rd,
Eunice Shelvin, Betty Tufts, M1nam
J ones, Violet Gagne, Mertice Berry,
Ruth Harper, Ruth Edwards, Ber~ha
Johnson Roberta Holbrook, Lorrame
Landry,' J ean Macdo ugh, Milton Chapman George Albert, Carleton Landry,
Johr{ Brush, Harold Charlton, William
Carey.

Art Club Officers Elected
The Art Club has started its m eetings,
being in charge of the following officers:.
President . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Pauly Metcalf
Vice President
J ohn Brush
Secretary
Theresa Langivin
Treasurer
Carroll Rich
News Reporter
Gladys Wagner
A dance was held October 9 honoring
the boys of the Industrial Arts Course
who helped with the May Ball, al'so a
greeting to new members.

Y's
Many of the club affiliations made
while in school will of necessity change
or vanish entirely with the culmination
of school days. The Y. M. and Y . W.
associations will remain a source of
pleasure during your whole life-no matter how far from Gorham fate may lead
you. Let us be wise enough to place first
things first--and suppon these organizations.

Library Club
The Library Club offers you a h earty
welcome and announces the fo llowing
slate of officers for this year:
President
Margaret Andersen
Vice President
Theresa Langivin
Secretary
Barbara Brown
Treasurer
Rebecca L ong
Plans are now being made for a
Thanksgiving Dance on November 19,
1937.

Commuter's Club
The long trail may lead you to happy
hours at the meetings of the Commuters'
Club. There you will meet the following
officers:
President
Howard Hurd
Vice President
Robert Anderson
Secretary and Treasurer, Ruth Anderson
Civic Committee
Irving Pike
The club held its annual picnic at
Bonny Eag le Outlet on September 30.
The members are very pleased to announce that in the absence of Miss Wood,
Miss Hale is acting as facu lty adviser.

1937- 38 Sports Outlook
Gorham Normal School faces its 193738 athletic schedules with the brightest
prospects in years. Th_is is ~ue partly _to
the fact that graduation did not stn~e
last year's teams much of a blow. It 1s,
however mainly due to the return to
school of numerous athletic greats of the
past who have entered the new fourth
vear class and to the high caliber of the
material that has entered with this year's
freshman class . For the first time in the
history of the school, Gorham Normal
School should be able to field two full
team's of about eq ual caliber in every
sport.
The optimistic outlook for the crosscountry team has already been discussed,
so let us turn to the other varsity sports.
In basketball, we find seven of the nine
lettermen of last year's team returning.
Only Almery Hamblen and Charles
Peters, reserve guards, were lost from
last year's squad. The entire starting five
has returned to school. The t eam w11l be
led by Co-Captain Phil Gerber and Cal
Austin, th e former a two year star at
forward, ·the latter at g uard. Last year's
captain, Gus Higgins, is again in sch ool;
his great floo r work has been a feature
for the last three years. Donald Knapton,
la:st year's Freshman "find" a nd AllConference center, is again in togs as is
the other starter of las t year's team,
Spin Hill , hard-working guard. Two
other le tter winners from last year's
team again in school are Ernie Doyle and
Skip Rines, reserve forwards. Phil
Grover, a letter winner at guard two seasons ago, is also in school.
Four other men who saw some varsity
service last year and showed considerable promise are Burt Curtis, Ralph H anson, Paul Baldwin, and T ommy Corrigan.
Besides these eight lettermen from last
year's sq uad, three others have r eturned
to the new fourth year class. They are
Johnny Ham, Captain of the 1936 quintet, Buster Webb, Captain of the 1935
cluster, and Rabbit Wescott, star of the
teams of 1929 and 1930.
The freshman class numbers among its
members some players who have been
outstanding high sc ho ol player's. There
is Don Drossel, Portland High star, who
last year was picked as the outstanding
player in the Southwestern Maine Basketba ll Tourney, J oe Castellucci, a forward on Portland High's State Championship t eam of 1936. Harold Charlton,
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former Gorham High ace, Van Blaricum ,
form er Cape E lizabeth Hig h star,
Normie Sawyer, captain of last year's
State Champion·s hip Deering High -team.
With all this high grade material on
ha nd, Gorham Normal School should be
represented by one of the finest basketball t eams she has ever had.
In baseball, we find the same situation
occurring. Again we find only two lettermen lost from last year's team. They
were Keith Crockett, star center-fielder
and Charlie Peters, reserve second-ba's eman. Lettermen returning include last
year's battery of Butch Whitehouse,
catcher, and Cal Austin, pitcher. Gus
Higgins, last year's captain, shortstop,
and second string hurler, is a lso back in
school. The third s tring pitcher, Sh eldon
Porter, failed to return to school. Last
year's entire infield is back. This consists
of Phil Gerber at first base, E r nie Doyle
at second base, Captain-elect Elin Felker
at third base, and Higgins at short. Only
one outfield letterman, Skip Rines, has
returned to school.
Other men who saw considerable varsity experience last year include infielders Cliff Shea, Tommy Corrigan, George
Albert, and Donald Knapton, and outfie lders Charlie Manchester, Phil Grover,
Paul Baldwin, Burt Curtis, and Stan
Reed.
Lettermen of past years returning to
the fourth year class include K eith J ordan and Buster Webb, stars of the 1935
team, Johnny Ham, shortstop of the 1936
t eam, and Rabbit Wescott, captain and
third baseman of the 1930 nine.
Outstanding fres hmen ball players include Don Drossel, former Portland H ig h
and All-Telegram League second baseman, Joe Castellucci, former Portland
High outfielder, Haro ld Charlton, Gorham High receiver, and Wayne Bowie,
south paw pitching ace from West
Baldwin.
From this strong collection of ballplaying talent, Coaches Wieden and
J ens en should be able to fashion one of
the finest nines ever to wear the Green
and White of Gorham Normal School.
Truly, the sports outlook for th is season can be said to be exceptionall y brig ht.

Gorham Graduate Goes To
School In a Trailor
In the rear of the Campus of New
Britain Teachers College is parked a
home made trailer ; the home of Andrew
Mcsorley and his wife Doris. Mr. Mcsorley and his wife, the former Doris Marr
were graduates of Gorham in the class of
'33 . He is seeking his B.S. degree, majoring in Industrial A rts; Mrs. Mc Sorley
having obtained her B.S. from Harrisburg P ennsylvania Teachers College.
The young couple have bl!en married a
year and are devotees of th e trai ler home.
The trailer is well made of composition
wood and finis hed in tan and dark brown.
It has many co nveniences including oil
stove, pressure lamp, and radio. Both
have found time for outside positiJns .
They have many well wishers among t he
faculty and former graduates of Gorham
Normal.

Continued from Pa ~e One, Column One
Oct. 15. Gorham Students to go to see
Tony Sarg in Portland.
Oct. 28-29. Teachers' Convention held
in Portland.
Nov. 9. Superintendents' Day.
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THE ORACLE

Men's Athletic Program Outlined
Men's Athetic Program

Veteran Cross-Country

Coach Everett Packard 's tarted this
Thursday morning, September 23,
immediately after chapel, Mr. Weiden
year's cross-country season with a complete team of veterans. All of last year's
addressed the young men of the school
six lettermen returned to the squad.
and outlined the athletic program for the
Vernon Stapleford, a letterman two years
current school year.
ago, has also returned to school but has
Mr. Weiden first explained that a dual
athletic program is carried on at Gorham
not repor ted for cross-country. The lettermen returning to the squad were
Normal School. One phase is that of
interscholastic competition while the
Eddie J e's s, last year's honorary captain
and pace-maker of the team, Stan l:{eed,
other is interclass play. The interscholastic program is offered for those young
Ken Hobbs, Paul Baldwin, Burt Curtis,
and John Cambridge.
men who wish to specialize in a t hlet i<'s i .1
or der that they may do work in coaching.
Other men who saw action with the
The interclass program is carri@d on so
junior varsity last year are Donald
that the young men who do not care to
Knapton, Charlie Loomis and Lewis Ross.
participate in interscholastic competition
Promising freshmen candidates include
may have some means of getting benefiWayne Bowie from West Baldwin,
cial exercise and relaxation and also
Harold Charlton, former Gorham High
learn something about athletics that may
athlete, Gerry, Lindsey, a nd Carey.
make them better teachers.
This year's team is under the capable
The interscholastic · pr ogram embraces
managE; ment of Johnny Norton of
three varsity sports, cro's s-country in the
Portland.
fall, basketball in the winter, and baseball in the spring. There has been much
agitation for the adding of track to the
spring program , but Mr. Weiden announced that work a long this line must
Hockey Class
be started this fall if sufficient interest
is to be aroused to warrant the organizaThis year's councilor of hockey, Jeantion of a track team.
ette Billings, announces that class games
Gorham Normal School is a m ember of
have started. Get out your sticks, balls,
the New England Teachers' College Con- , shin-guards, and join the participants.
ference. This conference is made up of
The F r eshmen are more than outnumberGorham and Farmington Normal Schools ' ing the upper classmen; so in order to
from Maine, Keene N onnal School from
provide competition for the green redNew Hampshire, Castleton Normal School
suited player s, Junior and Senior game
from Vermont, Salem, Fitchburg, and
enthusia·s ts have combined their numbers
Hyannis Teachers' Colleges from Massain hopes that the overwhelming number
chusetts, the Rhode Island College of
of Freshmen will not conquer t hem.
Education and the New Britain State
After the class games are over, two
Teachers' College from Connecticut. In
teams of the best players will be chosen;
the past, Gorham Normal School has
each t eam will be given the color green
entered only basketball and baseball
or white. As time go es on, and seasonal
teams in conference competition but it
sports a re begun, m ore players will be
may be pos•s ible this year to enter track,
added to the color teams, selected as begolf, and tennis teams.
ing the best players.
Mr. Weiden explained that eligibility
to compet e in interscholastic competition
for Gorham Normal School was based on
three factors: studies, attitude, and
ability, in that order of importance. He
Riding Club
warned the men to bear down on their
books this fa ll so that they will be well
The riding club is probably the smallup in their studies when basketball praces t club, having about eight m embers. It
t ice begins.
is to meet once a we 2k, on W edn esdays,
Coach Weiden explained that physical
at t he R ines' Riding Stables, where riding
condition and training were left to the
instructio ns are given. 'I his club is new
individual and warned the men that as
this year, and it is hoped many more
basketball practice was to begin early in
girls will tak e advantage of this priviNovember, t hey had better start getting
lege. Betty Tufts is councilor in charge.
themselves in condition. He suggested
cross-country as a g r eat conditioner. He
explained that the school was not responsible for any injuries received while
engaging in athletics alt hough first aid
~lected by th~ ~l~ss. All who engage in
is offered for minor injurie•s .
mt~rclass activ1t1es w ere urged to give
their fulle st cooperation to their class
In summing u_p his information on the
councils. These class councils select the
school's intersclfo lastic athletic program
men to participate for their classt)s and
Mr. Weiden stressed the fact that an~
help to coach them.
young man participating in any varsity
The interclass program consists of six
sport for Gorham Normal School is forbidden to participate in any organized
major sports : cross-country, basketbf1:ll
baseball, volleyball, tennis, and tradi:. At
form of athletics outside of the school
present there is only one minor sport
H e said that athletic recommendations t~
h orseshoes, but ping-pong, softball'
Superintendent's were made on a dual
basis of participation in and attitude
croquet, and badminton have all bee~
suggested as new minor sports.
toward. the school's athletic program.
The mterclass competition it was exAny male member of the school is
plained, is under the direction of the
eligible to compete in the interclass proschool's Athletic Director, Mr. Weiden
gram. Last year 86 % of the young men
and Interclass Manager, William Johnso~
of the school participated in one or more
of Lewiston. The class teams are directed
sports. The aim for this year is to have
100 % participation.
by clas·s councils, consisting o:f three men

Freshman Gym Suits
Gorham Freshmen celebrate in red th e
initiation of the fourth year curriculum
by adding a fourth color to the form 2r
rotating color 's cheme of green, blue,
orchid. They encore last year's seer sucker, becoming the second gym cla ss
in the world to wear uniforms of this
material, 1939 having been the fir st.
Anotl;)er innovation is the white "longi ) S"
(sweat pants to you) of which you m 2y
have heard rumor s, but caught n ot a
g limpse. Apparently the frosh are s a.v-ing th em for dire emergencies only ,-·
the reason:-that pudgily plump silh ouette.
Miss Flint, interviewed on the sudden
shift from previous pastels, q uotes Gorham's art authority, Jaunita Viet r i2 :
"Red is an exciting color". Continues
Miss Flint, "I want 1940 to be an ·::: utstanding class athletically. 1937 h ad
bright blue suits and was notably act ive
in athletics t h roughout its three years i·!l
Gor ha m . 1936 in bright green suits pr oduced girls like Babe Chapman and
E linor Dolloff. Participation in spo "." ts
has stea dily declined in t he past tw o
years. Something h ad to be done!"
Louis B. Woodwar d, eminent h ead of
t he Science Department, says, "I wi: h
to congratulate-, I me a n, er, comm -=nt
upon the new gymnasium suits." Ask ed
if he liked them,- " hard on the eyes."
H e r ecommends dark glasses. We understand that since the fro sh pass room one
on the wa y to a nd from the hockey field
a new lig h ting system won't be n eede<l
t here until after June, 1940. Miss Litc lefi eld likes t h e outfits again's t the g r een
hock ey field. It reminds us of Christm as,
too. V. W., lovely blonde senior h er self
unathletically inclined, comment~ briefly
" Try to skip out of class!" But wha t d~
the red-h eads have to say? So Jar we've
only encountered one, and she refuses t o
form a branch of the S.P.A.H_,:, abJ· e.
Those ·s enior men who used to find th e
gym so chilly during class now have a n
adequate solution to th e problem of how
to keep a 6-footer warm in the standard
sized gym shirt. Rit or Tintex shou ld do
the trick.
:What will ~he fr eshman boy.s (we u se
t his word advisedly until after fraternity
init~ations) wear? It a ll depends on Mr.
Weiden. Approached on th e subject ,Jf
his attitude toward the women'·s costume
h~ threw no lig ~t on th e subject. Raisfrlg
h:s eyebrows m characteristic ma!!'1er ,
answer was distinctly mysterious.
What do you think of the new gym
suits, Mr. Weiden ?"-"Uh!"
* ( Society for the protection of th e
Auburn Haired).
John Anonymous Doe.

his

Library News
A comprehensive collection of myth :;:
from all quarters of the earth and a ll
ages, under the title "The Mythology ,,f
1?-11 Races" has been added to the scho~l
hbrarr. T_hese are thirteen vo lumes, ·each
of which 1s amply illustrated for the usefulness. as well as the attractivene·s s of
t~e series. The_ editor himself is a recogmzed scholar m the field. George Foot
Moore of Harvard University says that
this s_e t "may be pronounced one of th e
most nnp~ntant enterprises of this age. of
co-operative scholarship."
The 1937 edition of the Americana
Encyclopedia comprised of 35 volumes
has also been received.
. Both of these sets are valuable additions to the r eference collection.
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